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Books

- Rewilding - Paul Jepson & Cain Blythe
the radical new science of ecological recovery

- Wilding - Isabella Tree
the return of nature to an English farm

- Regenesis - George Monbiot
feeding the world without devouring the planet

- MeWilding - Polly Pullar
Rewild Your Life. Start Small, Think Big. This is How.

- Active Hope - Joanna Macy & Chris Johnstone
how to face the mess we’re in without going crazy

- The Hidden Life of Trees - Peter Wohlleben
what they feel, how they communicate: discoveries from a secret world

- Rebirding - Benedict Macdonald
Rewilding Britain and Its Birds

- Wild Isles - Patrick Barkham & Alistair Fothergill

- Wild Green Wonders - Patrick Barkham
A Life in Nature



- An Irish Rainforest - Eoghan Daltun
A Personal Journey into the Magic of Rewilding

- Rewilding the Sea - Charles Clover
How to Save Our Oceans

- Bringing Back the Beaver - Derek Gow
The Story of One Man's Quest to Rewild Britain's Waterways

- Wilder - Millie Kerr
How Rewilding is Transforming Conservation and Changing the World

- Rewild Yourself - Simon Barnes
23 Spells for Making Hidden Things Visible

- Rebugging the Planet - Vicki Hird
The Remarkable Things that Insects (and Other Invertebrates) Do - and why
We Need to Love Them More

- Wild Books for 2023 - Rewilding Britain

- Best books on rewilding in the UK and British Isles - BBC Wildlife

- All the books we recommended in 2021 - Rewilding Magazine

- The best rewilding books - How to Rewild

Documentaries

- Restore: Films from the Frontiers of Hope
UN documentary series exploring ten places where
nature is making a comeback. UN World Restoration Flagships – examples of
how humanity can achieve the goals of the new Global Biodiversity
Framework. Get inspired and join #GenerationRestoration.

- ReWilding Explained | Stephan Harding
Short film of ReWild Africa's mission to find solutions to ecological
restoration.

https://www.rewildingbritain.org.uk/blog/wild-books-for-2023?gclid=Cj0KCQiApKagBhC1ARIsAFc7Mc4heMNJ7_YrD1DGdWhYr0fPoNaC3wSUwSvxLtAmAhGaceridN8DLyMaAqz9EALw_wcB
https://www.discoverwildlife.com/reviews/books-about-rewilding/
https://www.rewildingmag.com/all-the-books-we-recommended-in-2021/
https://howtorewild.co.uk/blog/the-best-rewilding-books/
https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/restore-films-frontiers-hope
https://vimeo.com/508310773?activityReferer=1


- WaterBear
Interactive streaming platform dedicated to the future of our planet. Using
storytelling as a tool to make a difference. Climate action, biodiversity,
sustainability, community, diversity and more, WaterBear provides access to
award-winning and inspirational content that empowers members to dive
deeper, learn more and take action.

- Are you ready to rewild?
Millions of people are rewilding Earth to help nature heal. You can help.

- Wild Life
This National Geographic documentary is a sweeping portrait of
conservationists Kris and Doug Tompkins chronicling their fight to preserve
one of the last truly wild places on earth. Watch the trailer here.

- Riverwoods: the film.
The salmon need the forest. The forest needs the salmon. And Scotland
needs them both.
Documentary telling the compelling story of a fish that lives in the forest.
And in the soil that feeds the forest. And in the predators, scavengers and
even herbivores of the forest. Scotland’s Atlantic salmon - the King of Fish -
is not only the ultimate angler’s prize, but a key building block in a complex
forest ecosystem.

- Heater of Hope
The story of how an environmentally sustainable, energy efficient and
affordable water heater project by the Wildlife Conservation Trust is likely
to help reduce deforestation, improve human health, and reduce
human-wildlife interactions, in villages around forests.

- Our Planet - Netflix
Experience our planet's natural beauty and examine how climate change
impacts all living creatures in this ambitious documentary of spectacular
scope.

- Wild Isles
Series to reveal a previously unseen wild side of the UK – and show why our
isles are so important globally for nature.

https://www.waterbear.com/watch
https://youtu.be/C2A1gAzcpXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yJL-OAPBDa8&feature=youtu.be&ab_channel=NationalGeographic
https://www.scotlandbigpicture.com/riverwoods
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Kn2RlKurvUg&ab_channel=WildlifeConservationTrust
https://youtu.be/C2A1gAzcpXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aETNYyrqNYE&ab_channel=Netflix
https://www.wwf.org.uk/wild-isles


Articles

- The Ecological Citizen: Rewilding Successes. A wide
collection of hopeful articles that illustrate a range
of rewilding successes happening right now.

- Rewilding Earth: Rewilding Successes and Lessons. A collection of articles
that will not fail to inspire you - have a scroll!

- Rewilding Magazine: Join the Movement for a Wilder World

- Mongabay: News & Inspiration from Nature’s Frontline.

- Scotland The Big Picture: Knowledge Hub

- South Africa’s ‘black mermaid’ is changing ocean narratives by forming Black
communities around water, and in this work, creating a new generation of
Ocean guardians. https://www.theblackmermaidfoundation.com/

- The octogenarian whose folk songs are restoring ‘the Amazon of Europe’.
Proving it’s never too late to release your debut album, a Romanian folk
singer has created a record that will help fund habitat restoration.

- The Indigenous model helping defend the Alaskan wilderness. The campaign
to protect the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge scored a major victory
recently.

- The textile artist who embroidered a prairie. How Rewilding Arts Prize
winner Amanda McCavour reimagined native plants for an exhibit designed
to bring people closer to nature.

- Tasmania 'vital location' in 'rewilding' efforts to rebuild native animal
populations

- Meet the Rewilders: Dayshul Brake. An unlikely group of landowners is
starting out on a journey to transform their corner of the countryside, in
Britain’s first rewilding  ‘cluster’.

https://rewilding.ecologicalcitizen.net/
https://rewilding.org/rewilding-successes-and-lessons/
https://www.rewildingmag.com/
https://news.mongabay.com/
https://www.scotlandbigpicture.com/knowledge-hub
https://www.positive.news/society/the-black-mermaid/
https://www.theblackmermaidfoundation.com/
https://www.positive.news/lifestyle/octogenarian-folk-songs-restoring-romania/
https://www.positive.news/environment/the-indigenous-model-helping-defend-the-alaskan-wilderness/
https://www.rewildingmag.com/amanda-mccavour-suspended-landscapes/
https://www.rewildingmag.com/amanda-mccavour-suspended-landscapes/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2023-03-08/scientists-rewilding-native-species-say-tasmania-key-to-success/102048758
https://www.rewildingbritain.org.uk/explore-rewilding/meet-the-rewilders/dayshul-brake


- Positive news: Rewilding Britain: 12 projects giving nature a boost.

- The epic tale of a single macaw - and his human friends - to rewild Iberá
National Park.

- Tasmanian Land Conservancy: Autumn report. The Future is in Our Nature.

- ‘Rebalance the ecosystem’: The plan to return dingoes and devils to the
Prom

- Chile announces biological corridor to protect endangered deer

- 100,000 trees and £1m economic boost in Northwoods Rewilding
Network’s early years

- Ten projects saving wildlife around the world.

Remarkable Rewilding Rainbow

The result of combined sun and rain; hope out of a storm.

Our collection of inspiring Rewilding Facts from across all 6 continents that are
happening now.

For our scientific folk wanting results in numbers, for our intrigued nature-lovers in
search of positive news, and our community of fellow rewilders!

Hopeful Quotations

Here are our inspiring quotes.

https://www.positive.news/environment/projects-helping-uk-boost-biodiversity/
https://www.rewild.org/news/the-epic-tale-of-a-single-macaw-and-his-human-friends-to-rewild-ibera
https://tasland.org.au/content/uploads/2023/02/TLCNewsletter73_2023Autumn_web.pdf
https://www.theage.com.au/environment/conservation/rebalance-the-ecosystem-the-plan-to-return-dingoes-and-devils-to-the-prom-20230303-p5cp62.html?btis=
https://www.reuters.com/world/americas/chile-announces-biological-corridor-protect-endangered-deer-2023-03-06/
https://www.scotlandbigpicture.com/Press-releases/100-000-trees-and-1m-economic-boost
https://www.scotlandbigpicture.com/Press-releases/100-000-trees-and-1m-economic-boost
https://www.oneearth.org/ten-projects-saving-wildlife-around-the-world/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qSMbs5I4MLpajoER7Fc9f3PM2-CeQ7Sw4YLZOH4BrJE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JljHkRFwVrFKoobezWpPntl5ZNFsv1vZwp40msn0isA/edit?usp=sharing


Get Involved

Become part of a growing network of Young Rewilders from 29 European
countries. Their mission is “to support the upscaling of rewilding in Europe by
engaging young professionals and enthusiasts to become active players and leaders
in the rewilding movement”.
Their informative booklet and/or sign up: https://europeanyoungrewilders.com/

Explore the map: https://explorer.land/x/projects

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFXicUoEVw/1z_SMfK0R2PgotjKCgUxWA/view?utm_content=DAFXicUoEVw&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=viewer
https://europeanyoungrewilders.com/
https://explorer.land/x/projects

